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UNDTRGROUND NATUI{A,L
RtS0r.f RcEs

by

A'lbert hJ. Stone

THE DEVELOPMENT OF NATIONAL POLICY

The law concerning underground space and

intimately re'lated to the
To discuss the development

'law

its

resources has always

affecting the surface---real property

of policies for

been

1aw.

underground space, land law:

must be considered.
American comnon law has

its

noots in o]d England, where from feudal

times private rea'l property 1aw governed both the surface and subsurface,
and

it

typically the surface

as he p'leased;

had the exclusive
had the r"ight

it

owner a'lso owned

be1onged

to him.

the subsurface and could do with

There were

right to mine gold and si'lver,

to prospect and locate

mines on

a few exceptions--the

and

in

Derbyshire the miners

private propenty.

In the United States, the origina'l thirteen states
Crown's

Crowii

succeeded

to

the

interest in lands, but never effectively asserted the Cnown's right

to subsurface gold and silver. After the Revo'lutionary War, but before
fonnation of the United States or

its Constitution,

the

the Continental Congress,

by a'1785 ordinance, adopted a policy that has endured to today--the reser-

vation to the sovereiEn of the subsurface minerals whenever there was a grant

of public
That

lands under the public iand jaws.
.|785

ordjnance established another enduning poiicy--the reservat,ion

from private sale

of section l6 of each township for the ma'intenance of
public schoo'ls. in ]848 section 35 was added to that reserve if it was not
class'ified as mineral 1and,3

(if it

was so

classified, anotrier sestion

was

i

granted

in lleu of the mlneral land.) In

1927

leglslatlon,

Congress granted

that upon
to the states all ,mlnerals under school lands, but wlth the stlpulation
mineral rlghts'4
any subsequent state grant, the state must reserve to ltself thg
ralse
Follow{ng thel Revolutfonary }lay, the unlted statcs attempted to
money

to

pay debts and flnance government by

The land was treated as a

selllng

lts

vast lindholdlngs'

capltal asset to be explolted by merchandlzlng lt'

That pollcy nelther settled the land nor ralsed revenue, sO emphasls turned
to land settlsnent.rather than revenue ralslng. Thus the Generil Pre-emption

Act of lg4l permltted anyone to settle 160 acres at $1.25 an acioe,S and the
of land
more llberal nomcsjead Act of 1862 authorized the outrlght trmsfer

to settlers

who complled

wlth condltlons of resldence, cultivatlon and u'e'6

But these laws applled only to lands not classlfled as mlneral
lands y{ere reserved to the Unltea

linds.

l*lineral

Statei
:

to
Between lg50 and lgTl, the rallroad land grants were estaultstreo-'up
sectlons a mlle on each slde of the rlght-of'way (the rlght-of-

l0 alternate

for coal and lroni mlnerrl lands agafn
r6re excluded, so where there were known mlnerals prlor to p$cnt; the rail'

t{ay p'lus Z0 sectlqns a

mlle).

Except

rrad received other lands and the Unlted states retained the nlneral lands.T
Thus, except for a few partlcular grants such as those ftificopper and

lron .ln the statos fomed frm the Noruuest Terrltory, the fcd$ral governlands'
nrent followed a consistent, Iong-term pollcy of not grantlng nlneral
For a long tlme, the Unlted States dld nothlng wlth lts nrfneral land
holdings.

public domaln,S and for the
there was

affectlng the regulatlng nrlnlng on the
ha'lf-century of the country'1 history

There'was no federal law

flrst

llttle actlvlty that would have required such legal developnents.

That changed wlth the Treaty

of

Guadalupe Hldalgo
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of Feb' 2'

1848'

By

that treaty, the Uni'l;ed States acquired the

Southwest ijn'ited States

ea'rl'ier (Jan. 24,1848) "lohn Marshall had
d'iscoverect go]d in the millrace of Sutter's lumber mill ai Coloma, Cal if .

and

California,

l^lhen

the

news

where one week

leaked, the fantast'ic California Gold Rush was on. In a

few

years California's population expanded a hundredfold, from around 2-3'000

to around

200-300,000u accordinE

to one estimate.

to the federal pubjic domain'in California's Mother
Lode country in the foothil'ls of the Sierras to obtain the'ir go1d. Since
The miners flocked

there was no articuiated law or developed 1aw enforcement, the miners
organized
how

their

own "mining

districtsr"

"1aws" and

rules.

to establjsh a cjaim and take t'itle to the minerals

These governed

and

real property.

of Caljfornia soon recognized and confirmed these miners'customs
in the Possessory Acts of '1850 and i852.9
The miners had no right to settle and take gold on the federal public
domain, and California had no authority to confirm their t'it'les. In the

The State

district court case of U.S. v. Parrottl0 and the 1862 U.S.
Supreme Court decision in U.S. v. Casti'l'lero,ll the burden was p'laced on
the occupant to prove his private tit'le; the Attorney General was authorized

iB58 federa'l

to enjoin mining on the public doma'in, and 1ega1'ly the miners were trespassers
'|863 President Lincoln
and converters of ferjerai property---the minerals. In
ordered the U.S. Marshall for the llorthern District of Ca'lifornia to enter a
part'icular mininq property, "remove therefrom any and every person 0r persons
who sha'll be found in t,he same" and take possession for the iJnited States.l2
(Upon ref

'lectjon, the Cal ifornf a Gold Rush was the ortginai and grand-

est "sit-in" on federa'l property of al'l time,
cause but by econoni'ic advantage.

)

-3-

prompted

not by an intangible

But the Unttea States dld not oust the miners. In practlcal effect the
':

Unlted States acqulesced

.

The

confllct

to the lllegal

between law and

occupancy and selzure

fact ln Callfornlr's

that had developed.

l'lother'Lode country'

the confllct betwden the nlners and the settlers under the 1862 Homestead
Act and the dlscovery of the fabulous Comstock Lode at Vlrglnfi Clty, Nev.,

ln

erals ln

of

lt

evldent that ssne artlculated federal pollcy soncernlng mlnthe publlc lands was necessary. The genesls wrs the tOde Mlnlng Act

1859 rnrde

the "l{lners' lrlagna Charta."l4 It said:
...the nlnerrl lands of the publlc domaln both survlycd and
unsurveyed, are harcby declared to be free and open to

1866,13 characterlzed as

exploratlon and occupatlon by all cltlzens of the Unfted

States...
This was not a nlqlng code, but
t"

l.

lt

establlthed several endurlng pollcles:

The .fUles and rcgulatl611s developed by the

ninerl thsn-

a

selv.is'rrere recognlzed and conflrned,
i

':'

t'
R

2.

Lode :locators

rcrt

enabled to obtaln

tltle ln fts slmple

to m{nerallzed publlc lands of the Unlted States.
3. A fec of only

sta{f

$5 an acre was mqulred, but the l'Fttcd

made no charge

for the mlmral taken" nof .eyen

ty on the mineral s exttqcted" and reservod fto
lnterest in them.
4. The'nation's mlneral resounces were opened to frce.
a

voyal

exploratlon and exPloltatlon.
Thls l8G5 act was supplemented'by the Placer Act of 187015'whlch per-

rnitted placer clalmants to patent up to 160 acres a person u@. paynent of
$2,S0 an acre and

fulflllrnent of mlnlmum condltions of
-4-

possess'ion and work.

Both laws were consoiidated ancl expanded uporr in'Lne general mining

law, the Mineral Locat'ion

Law

of lE72,l6 which is our basjc mininE law

today. It:
'1. Added some specifics--those concerning dimensions of
surface claims and the annua'l work requjred

to

hold

a claim prior to patent;

2. Limited placer c'laims to 20 acres, except that asso.l60
acres;
ciations of indivlduals couid obta'in up to
3. Reaftirmed the policy of reserving all mineral

lands

from sale under the genera'l land statutes;

4.

Continued and newly established

minera'l lands open
min'ing statutes,

policy of declaring

to exploration

and sale under the

and

5. Continued the policy of reserving no interest in
In

making no charge for the minerals removed.
.|873,
coal land was specifical'ly made locatable and patentab'le.l7

Legislation in 1892,.|897 and l90l included building stone,
and

sajt deposits

p'lacer

and

claims.l8

among

oil

and gas

the minerals subject to entry and patent under

The opening

of oil

and gas lands

in 1897 was particularly

important.

This open-handed g'iveaway of the nation's mineral resources was modi*

fied by the l910 Pickett Act,l9 which authorized the President to stop
mineral leasing for non-metalliferous minerals on the pr.rb1"ic ciomain. It
was aimed

principally at protecting the nation's

oii

and gas reserves, but

it resulted in the withdrawal of non-metalliferous iocations from nearly
all of the pubf ic domain unt'i'l the enactment of the M'inerai Leasing nct, of
1920.20 The 'latter act opened non-metailiferous rninerals to nineral leases,
-5-

i1

not land patents. -{tletaltlferous mlnerals were

left

where they are today--

open under the l'llnlng Locatlon Law of 1872.)

ttrts ehrngq In',rglnlng l.ar

af-,f,egtlng non-metalltferous nlnel:.als was

a

part of the.beglnnlng of tbe Conservatlon l,lovenent uhlch coilncnced at the
end of the lgth Century and contlnued Into the early years of the 20th
Century, and after a Seml-dOmant perlod, became actlve on a pelilanent
:

basls ln,thg 1930!;",, Glfford Plnchot and Theodore RoosevClt enc&radtd
change'ln land policy

to llmlt the lndlscrlmlnate

encouragsrlent

i

of settllng

entry. Fofest lands rdfe wlthdrawn
ms eEtibllshed ln 1905. Under Franklltt Roosevelt,

on public lands ani dthdraw lands from
and the Forest SeiVJce

the Taylor Grazlng,Act of 1934 rlthdrcr fOr classlflcatlon.Yast'arcas of

potentlal crop ald grazlng land. These surface land acts generrlly had
llttle effect on rfilnlng because thqy were prlnclpally codcerned wlth sur'
face land use rrtlnr than the long4sg6bllshed pollcles Openlng:mlneral
Iands to exploltar-ion lnd

sale'

:

One changa,ln.land pollcy durlng thls Perlod altered a lqtg-standlng

fr{nerals pollcyi,r
rillneral. lands

It

fitn

the Act,of l,larch 31 1909.21 Instead.0f reservlng
agrlcultural settlement' lt opened those ltnds to settlewas

fient and patent, but reserved the coal ln dlld under those lafids to the Unlted

gtltes.

Sglsequent acts have extended the 1909

pattern, resEru{ng other

Itlnerals to the unlted States whlle permlttlng entry and pateltt of the
surface for farms and ranches.22 That change ln pollcy was a great boon

to homesteadersr'for lt offered

them much mort

of that pollcy'are only arlslng today.

(They

land.

wlll

But

somG

of the effeets

be dlscussed:later.)

Thls new pollcy created a dlvlded land ownershlp--owttershlp of the surface
by homesteadersr rrhd ownershlp
nent

of

subsurface

or lts mlneftl patentees or lessees.

rlghts by the fe,d€ral

govern-

More recent feOsral

can be

coal

1

summari

egi

s1

activity effecting

?3 In 'l 935 dnd I $37 iri ruifli ncus
support to the producti orr , n'i r'r$

eed bri ef 1y anci i ncc,npl etely.

ati on gave cont'inued federal

and plic'ing

underground rraiu'^al resources

of

coal

.

The minena'l

t11

stockpjlinE program

ccnftTienced

in

.i938'

partly.'to stockpile minerals and par"tly to assure and maintain a heal i,iry
nati ona'l

neral i ndustry.

mi

the Defense Productlon Act of 1950 the Department of Intenior

Under

responsibility for the adequacy o't' supp'lies and private faci
productlon

of strateg'ic metals, minerals, solid fuels

it

partly by financia'l assistance

ensures

and

and

has

ijties for the

oi'l

ancl Eas, which

direct aid, enabling

the

mineraj industry to obta'in favorable tax amortization, loans, Euarantees
and government procurement

contracts.

The Bureau

of

Mines

a"rret

the U.S.

Geological Survey support industry through research and services.
The Exp'lorat'ion Ass'istance Act

of

1958 authorized

the Secretary of the

Interior to enter into contracts wlth private parties to aid in the exploration for and dlscovery of mlnerals, by paying up to 75 percent of the cost

of exp'loration, with a ceiling of $250,000 per contract. l'l^rere'is no obljgation to produce and no production means no repayment. If there is production, the United States receives a royalty of five percent of the "gross
or "Vaiue" of the prOdUctiOn, genera'liy fOr 10 yea'r"s, Or until
the governrnent is repaid 'its contnibution with interest, whichever occurs

proceeds"

first.
s

i

Small operators

nce 'l 96]

of iead and zinc m'ines have received price suppct"t

.

Federal policy has rather cons'istent'ly favored and encouraged the

expioitat'ion of underground natura1 resources. Fedenal assistance
show

of

a paternalism and poficy of

encounagement

of the private expioitar"jon

underground resources regardiess whether federal minera'is

-7-

programs

or lands

are

---=tr"-

lnvol ved.

Coal Minl,nq

PrcFliq tn the ilct?

In northea5t*f-n l{yomtogr €istern }lontana and the western
,. Dlkotas'
vast areas of land $ere patented by settlers under stockralslng homesterds
and other lrnd laws, subJect to ttre reservatlon by the Unlted 9tates of
:]

the underlying

coal.24
:

Thls land ls. underlaln by thc Fort Unlon corl formtlOn--One of th3
gflphur c0tl'
world,s largest coal r€sources. iloreoverr the coal ls low fp

a lower pollutlon potentlal than nost of the l'lldwestern, Eastern md Southern coal. lflth the natlon faclng bqth an e0vlrt4mental crlsis andln.n.* crlsls, the large coal and energy cornpanles havc

tent,

and thereforg has

turned vlgoruusly

p..-,

t.,',
b-.

F,.,
!":.':
::

{i

L*'t*:'.

v'7

[";'
:i.:.,

W:

oms the coal benoath rmst of thr rrnches

fcderrl

govennment

lUds ln

eastenn

federal
overlylng
ilontrnt., ibst of the surface land overlYlng
'ti
'the

is no11 ln prlvate owncrshlp. It

and

hae been ]romcsteaded by llontanans ln

wlth tbosq federal polfcles reservlng the coal to th3 unlted
States, beglnnlng ln 1909. The federal government, or a larga coal cmpany

accordance

:

Ve. '

l:.

:u

The,

coal

i:| .
81",
g:;

io ttrls western plalnslrnd.

actlng as a ltcenile of the Unlted Statesr cdn mine the coal. 'Eastern
lhntanans are perplexed abqut wtrat coal mlnlng methods are pernltted and

to prcserve the use of rlpst of the
qurface for overlylng ranches, or whether eastern llontana can b9 strlp mlncd,

:uhether shafts and tunnels must bc dug

k,
Ff+,'

tumlng

E.

lt

lnto r.neo-Appalachfa.

i;4,

STRIP

t'lllllllc

The l,lontana law

i..-t
i.".
t,

.

of

emlnent donaln as

lt

Ill

FlOt{TA}lA

applles to strlp iltntng

ls

one

that lnvolves prlnclpally lhntana law. Emlnent dcrnain lg
the power of'the state to trke pnoperty forwhat lt considers tp be a publlc
use, subJect to the paynnnt of compensatlon to the person whosc property -ls

area
*-

OF COAL: UNSETTLED LEGAL PR0BLEMS

of

problems

-8-

taken.

The

thnough leqislertiorr, iiray deiegale iir'i$ p0v\,er i*

state,

corporations and may, by s'imi'lar iec;is'lationu designa'ce

to

be considered

public

is

fiitrV;

irci

,:,i

-

uses.

In Montana, the principa'l legi slation
which eminent domain

rvhd'll

priv;i*

authorized uras

def

first

jning rhe pul:'r ic uses f or'

enasted'in 187/, arrtj hdr

seen

to periodical'ly since,25 In l9o1 , mtning was atlcjed ro
that statute as a fifteenth subsection, describing the additional pitb'l ic

amended and added

use 'in these wonds:

.|5.

To m'!ne and extract ores, metais

by the

of

plaintiff

or rririerals

dfvned

lc'cated beneath or upon the surfece

property where the

title to saio surface vests in

others .26

in other wurds, the
owner

ot.rtner

of the minera'ls

can condernn the su'rface fiv'()perry

in order to mine them.

When

the power of eminent domain

no more property may be taken than
41
pose.'/

App'lying

is exercised to take anothe'i^'s properfyl

is needed to accumplish t',rE put:1ic

this to the eastern Montana coal

unrjen'ry,{ng many large

ranches, the foregoing statute wou'ici authorize taking thr0uUn emtnent

only so much of a ranch as

is

needed

to gain access to the coal

The statute does noc authorize the use

of

puv'-

conra'in

arid m'ine

it.

eminent doma'ii't ''"$ corrdi,ri;ln ur:tirc

is not necessary t0 the mining operat"rcn. In rnany
instances only a temporary easement vvsuld be just'ifieo, [nis rs a vev'y

ranches where'that

important qualification, though fon any ranch i,he vitai recr

location of the coa'l---whether

it

will

be the

underiies a rrieadovJ c,r winter nay larici or

only marginal sagebrush land.

if

a caal

n'line and

company can

take only so mucn c"i" crie lcricj a$'is;:,*et,eo to

extract the coal , c&n it el,ercise the
-9-

pcb/er

oi'

em"in-.ilii,

iifiriiain

lt

i

to strlp mlne, or should that power be llmlted to taklng only so
much land as ls needed to mlne the coal by shafts and tunnels? Thls is the
most important legal questlOn the courts have not answered about coal strip
enab'le

it

mining
The
added

teglslature has provlded an answer. The 1973 leglslatlve

the following language to that subsectlon l5 of the emlnent

assembly
domaln

law:

...provlded, however, the use of the surface for strlp
mlning or open
method

plt

mlnlng

of coal (l.e.r illy

mining

ot' pFocess ln whlch the strata or overburden lg

rernoved

or dlsplaced ln order to extract the coal) ls

not a publlc use and emlnent domaln may not be exerclsed

for thls purpor..28
Thls enactment may be challenged on federal constitutlonal grounds.
Coal

is only one of

minlng.

several nlnerals that may be taken by

Thus the challenge could be based on the

open

plt

law's selection and lso-

strlp mlnlng whlle allowlng
other mlneral owners to contlnue under the rlght of emlnent domaln. In
s6ort, the coal owners rnay clalm unf,alr dlserlmlnatlon and denlal of equal
latlon of coal owners, prchlbltlng

Y

strlp or

them from

prctectlon of the law ln vlolatlon of the federal Constitution.
The thr"eat

of

such a challenge was recognlzed by the

leglslature'

to Justlfy thfs special restrlctlon agalnst coal through
extensive flndlngs.29 Excerpts from some of these are:
(1) Because of the large reserves 0f... coal ln eastern

whlch sought

Montana, coal development

ls potentlally

more destructlve

to land and watercourses and undergrcund aqulfers and
potentlally more extenslve geographlcally than the for-1

0-

seeable development

of other. ..mjrrerai s,

and affee ting

lange a!"€&s of iand arrcl large numbers of peop'le;

(2) "..t0
owiler
use

(3)

pernri

t

the mtn*ral

CIvrner

to condemn i:he surface

is ti) deprlve the surface

hjs property in a prociuctive

The magn'itucle

otllner

of tne rjqht

manner.

to

".;

of the potentiai coa'l developrnent in

eastern Montana

wiil

subject 'landowners to

undue

harassment b.y excessive use of, eminent don'lain:

(4) ...it is the public policy of the State to encourage
and foster diversity in land ownership....
These legisiative findtngs wil'l make the task of those challenging the restrlcti ve 'legi s1 ation a fo,r'mi dabl e cne.

Bigltl
0wnership of the land surface anci of the underiying coal become divided
by two principal methods. One is for the owner of both the surface and subsurface to sell only his mineral rights, thus dividing the ownershl'p. The
other is for such an owner to sell the'lanci while reserving or withhoiding
the mineral rights from the sale. l'his latter pattern was used by the
Northern Pacific Railway Co., whose reserved or withhe'ld ownership of coal
is now owned by the tsurlington Northern railnoad.
lurface

and_gubsu!:faSq Qvlne!"ship

of land in eastern Montana,
inc'!udinq the underlying coal, from the f,ederal government under the railroad land grant acts. Subsequently the rai'!noao soTd lange arriCIunts of land
Northern Pacific acquired a vast amount

to private ranchers, but reserved f,or itself the uncieriying coa1, which now
belongs to the Buriington Northerr:" A 1908 l{srthern Paciffc deed contains
thi s resenvat'ion

:

-11 -

i-

Exceptlng and reservlng unto the party

Its

sucCessors and assfgns,

forever,

of the flrst part'

all coal and iron upon

or ln all of sald lands herelnbefore described and also the
uSe of such surfoce grounds as may be necessary for explorlng

for

and minlng

or othewlse extractlng

and carrylng amy the

samg....

It ls unclear.whether thfs reservatlon not only entitles the rallrcad
to the coal and th6 rlght to use so ruch of the surface as is

needed

for

mining or extractl'ng the coal by deep tunnel and shaft mlnlng, but also the

rlght to
has not

such surftce as

yet

litlgation
States,

ls needed for strlp mlnlng the coal.

been determlned

and ansuers

The answer

fn llontana, but the questlon has resul,tirl ln

ln the coal

Those eastern declslons

mlnlng states

wlll

of the eastern

be consldered by, rnd

the tlontana Supreme Court. For.that reason the case

Unlted

wlll lnfluencel

lar ln Pcnnsylvanla

slnce 1950 has been selected to lllustrate the decfslon-raakfng process

and

reveal conslderatlons that nay gulde ilontana courts ln decldlng whether
i.'

.;,.d1

strlp mlnlng ls permlsslble.

:

In chronologltal

sequencer the

flrst

case

ls Comnonwealth v.

1950, ln which an 1855 deed conveyed the land, reserving

...the full entlre

Flsher,30

to the seller...

complete and excluslve ownershlp...

as though the present conveyance had not been made, td

all metals ores mlnerals coal mine-banks and desposlts
or ores mlnerals metals or coal...(and the r{ght to
excavate...any part
Some

of sald premlses.

tlme later the Comronwealth purchased the land surface for recreatlonrl

of the coal sought to strlp mlne the land.
The Conmonwealth sought an inJunctlon agalnst strlp minlng and was successful
purposes, and

after that the

owner

-12;

in the tria'l court. 8ut the
was

decjs

jofi

wi"$

rev*rsrii i)il i;lilr:iri- -'strjil niifi ir;u

perm'itted. The appeal s court noted 'Lhaf the tii55 deed re1 i rrqui she.J

rights to surface support tj "e., the mineri$ fiot reeponsible
for subsjdence or collapse of the surface Lry rras.:n uf the inining activi c.r

cormon 1aw

to infer that only deep mining was contemplated, but instead the court founcl that dainaEe to the surface without
liabi'l'ity or responsibility was implied) and that the deed contained no

That could have enabled the court

restrictions

on mining methods. The appea'ls coirrI ai so consi dered tfre

that the land was remote,

mountainous arrd had bern los,ted

over.

fs;i

s

r]oe jLrdge

dissented, arguing that the broadu inclusive ianguage reserving ownersh'ic

of the coal should not be used to confer broad and inclusive rneans of rninin:l
the coal--so the'language in the .1855 deed (quoted above: ".".as thouEh the
present conveyance had not been made...") refers t0 the quality of ownership
reserved and not

to

m'ining methods. He als0 found

that strip niin'ing was -iri-

consistent with the surface owner's i.tse of his land and contrary t0 the
conveyance

of that

land.

The next case a j so permitted

v.

Hanna Co.,31 1952,

strip nrining, In Mourrt Carme't Raf iway [*"
the railway tried to restr^a{n l-lanna from striir mining

coa'l under the railroad rtght-of-way because (as the court found) sucii mini,rg
would make

railroad operation irnpossib'le until the'land had been back.-fillq::

after mining was comp'leted.

The ciocument

the ra'i'lroad of an easement for
Hanna

in

questiorr

its right-of-way.

.was

an l89l grant t0

'fne Erant, ! eserved for

the minerais "under ihe sunface" and the right to tai<e them "!:y any

method

of minfng." It also reserveo the rtghts to use "drifus, tunnels,

gangways, a'irways,

tracts."

The

breasts, slopes and other

raijroad

assumed

hereby granted breakinE

r'rays thl'o,ugh and under

the risk uf "Lhe:said sunfxce of riie

0r fu]f ing in" bi, any ruethoc of i.irinirig" In
-'t3-

the saiJ
gror.ri-;n

upnoldlnq

--q

I

';;

strip mlnlng, the court
and found

emphaslzed

thc language "by any method.of mlnlng"

that thC other language, approprlate only to

foJtorred the

rcrd *qlso

and hence descrlbed

deep mlnlng'

addltlonal rlghts,rather

than

a llmltatlon on the generallty rnd brerdth of the earller langtpge.

In

Rgehez

Bros.

v. Durlcks,32 1953, Rochez

for strfp mlnlng and sought to prohlblt
in questlon ms a l9t9
TOgether

deed

such

had been prevented access

lnterference.

Thc document

that rcserved the coal.

wlth the rfght to mlne...rlghts.,..tg such mlnlng

and remqval, dralnlng and

vcntllatlng the
.

same,

,t,.

lnd qlthi:'

out betp requlrcd to pruvlde for support of the ovQrlylng
strata, and wlthout lfablllty for InJury to the sald,Eurftce..
(and the)

rlght to enter lnr

uPoll and under

thc ltnds..

In piohlbltlng str.lp ninlng, the court noted that the lrnd wal,pgrlculturrl
rather than logged-over, remte mountafn land and lt emphaslzed that the
slauses

ln the l9l9

deed tcrel:lppnoprlate

to deep mlnlng

and

mt to strlp

of surface support and rlghts to {lrages for
tnJury to the surface was found inappllcable to strlp mlnlng--'i method
of rnfnlng that rtll neces$rlly destroy the surface' The "rfght to enter

nlnlng.

in,

The rellnqulstment

upon and under. the lands'q

uls also found to be language of

deep mlnlng.

Flnally, the court found that the rlght to destnoy the surfaeQ must be
epeclflcally reserived because lt ls,so lnconslstent wlth the udc of the
surface and contrary to the grant

of surface ownershlp.

for construlng such a deed, the court sald that
age

lf

As a general rule

the grantor used langu-

that led to amblgultles or.uncertalntles about hls reservatfpns of the

coal and mlnlng rtghts, the doubt should be resolved agalnst htm and ln

favor of the grantee of the land.

In comnonwealth v. Fltznurtlnr33 1954, the
-14-

deeds were executcd from

l92l

to

I

923 and reserved. . . .

.".all
wi

the coal.,"and other ininenals in and under che surface...

thout any 1 iabi 1 i ty whatsoever for

In allowing strip mlning, the court

emphasized

dama.ges

ts

se

ld

I ands " . .

the breadth ancl generality

of the quoted'language and lgnored other'lanEuage that was in the context
of deep mining, such as references to "shafts" or "ventiiation"" it
declined to fol'low the 1953 Rochee Eros. case because thaL case involved

rich, useful agricuitural 1and, whereas in this case, as 1n the .l950 case
of Commonwealth v. Fisher the state land was cut over, mountainous and unimproved. Three judges dissented on the basis that the contexts of the
deeds"lent themselves on'ly to deep mining, that the present
land was irrelevant and that (follcwinE the rule stated

util'ity of the

in the Ruchez Bros.

case) any ambiguities or uncertairitles should be resolvecl against the
granto

r.

In Wi'lkes-Barre Township

Schoo"l

Dlstrict v.

Corgan,34

.!96]

land had been strip mined and the school district was suing for

a]leging that the'land had been strippeci without

right.

,

school

damages,

Thq: dccument

in

question was an .1893 deed

of the surface, reservinE the coal and the rfght
to drive tunnels and passageways under the land without liabi)ity or responsibility for injury to the surface, as by subsidence or col'lapse. in
interpreting this deed, the appeais court stated (as in the .!953 Rochez

Bros. case) that uncertainties ancl ambiguities shouiC be nesolved against

the grantor of the land who reserved to himseif onjy the minerals.

The

court found that nothing specific penmitted the grantor such a broad,
destructive power as strip mining and that strip mininE woulC not have bren

in .1893 when the deed was executerl. it also founci lirat the
land was va'luable for fts surface uses. Arid so it found tha't. the school

contemplated

-t 5*

l.

).

district

had

a good crse for sulng for damages. Tto Judges flled a brlef

dissent saylng that the 1954 case of Comnonwealth Y' Fltzmartln (above)
should be contrultlng.

In Heldt v.

Aughenbaugh CoaI Co,r35 1962,

rnlneral lease pemltted
The rlghd

the court found'that a l9l5

stil6 mlnlng because lt,:pruvlded:

to mlne to include

all

practlcal

ir;

methods nort

in use, or whlch nuy hereafter be used...and thc rlghi
o strlp the surfact or excavater dfg, bore, shtft,
guarry-tnd,othcttllle erplonC for and rnlne Sald mln6nlS.

In'ilerrlll
tb strlp

t-

vr-l{rnufacturms Llght and Heat C0.,36 1962, kryfll wanted

mlne and brought an actlon

to prevent lnterference.

The docunpnt

ln question was a 1930 dacd Utrlch grrnted the power company en els€ment for
Its gas transmlssl!-n llne but relleved tlartlll frot rasponslblllW for
damages caused "by the rrmovll of surface suFport thereunder ln'"the mlnlng
of coal." The court found that the quotcd hnguage refeffed to weakenlng
of the surface st6ta by removal of lfier supportlng strata and had no
.

heference to strlpimlnlng: trPttently' 99LB$3 Epport ls not Smonynous
rlth surfqc-e deitftctlon...* (Court's emphasls.) The court s|fd that slnce

itrlp
for

lt

mlnlng was known
had

tt

ln 1930, the partles rnuld have expresriy

provlded

becn''lntended. Otlar clncumstances tcne consldedd, such

tfie fact that ln

1930

trbrrfll (l) dfd not orm all of the mlneral and SUr;

face rlghts that he owned by the tlme of the

rlght to strlp

mlne

all of theiland

power company. 0nce agaln,

the court's Judgrmnt.

It

trlal

and

(2) dld nbt

have the

rhen he granted the erseKnt t0 the

the fact that

it

uns

agrlcultural land affectcd

sald that the burden ls on "hlm

assert the rlght to destroyn and

ln the I lght of' tfii

as

thrt

to

the conveyance should be interpreted;..

apparent ,obJcct co,"purpose
-1

who seeks

6-

of the partles anu of

the

conditjons existing lvhen the words 'r'Jerr: ti3i;.!i03sct. 'ir,.: $i,i :p

niirr-rt'ig has

prohi bi ted.

In

New

granted to

a

seam

Charter Coal Co.

of coal which

rhe

coa

1ay between'tihe Srantse's coa'i

strip

right, principally
ppi ng

FlcKee,')7 1963,

i rn c;le:t"ior'r Has

Charter under a l9tl3 decd, w'iih r{ci(e{* l'es:rr riiii,; L,i

New

Charter wanted to

stri

v.

nrine

its

e.nej

deeper seam, but the

because l'lcKee's seam wou1d be

ii'irnsc.l

tne surtace.

couri denjeo

it

i

i\ew

that

torn up by I'lew Charter's

.

The most recent case vtas Stewand

Chernicky had

strip

v. Cherriicky,3U lg7S, 1;i wl'ich

mined and Stevuard sought danrages,

'land had been stripped wjthout

right.

aiiegiirc tnat his

in question was a 190?
deed that granted to Chernicky the coa'l and the riglit of ...
The document

...mining...also the right to drain and verrtilate
m'ines by

shaft or otherw'ise,..with a

and wi thout 'l i abi l i ty

surface.
The

.

for

damages

'iull

fori

n

said

release of

j ury

to

the

.

court found that the deed was no't specii*ica'll.y fur ur;rgalrrsi st,r'ip

min'ing, but placed the burden

the surface.

It

of proof

upon whoever see[<s riLi"iiri,ri.Ly to des'ir"oy
.i953

acknowledged the Eenera) nule enunciated
Bros. case and the '|961 [.lilkes-Barre School District case

in the

that ambiguities

and uncertainties should be resolved against the granrcro rirril

find that the deed gave rise to significant
Rather, since
and since

it

strip

m'ining was no'c common

Roch*z

it did nct

ambiguir."ies and,rficsrlJainties.

in

19Ct2 when

rile

deed was executed

incorporated such lanEuage as "verrtjlate sairl milreso"

it

that strip mining was nejther intended nor incluned in the g'rdni of
mi

neral r'ights

found

tne

"

The above cases are almost eveniy rjivideq

-t 7,

f0r arii.ii,rjn.,'r strip

mirr'ing.

Several key conslUeratlons caused courts to declde one Yilay or the other.
The

princlpal

ln

emphasls

grant or reservatnlon of the

each case was upon the language

coal.

of

the

Broad language, authorlzlng mlnlng

or exculpatlng the mlneral owner from llablllty for any
damage, tends toward pemlttlng strlp mlnlng. Language that ls partlcularly
,,by any method"

appllcable tO deep mlnlng,

SuCh

"passagernys" and concernlng

tends toward exciudlng

as "Ventllatlngr" t'tunnelsr" 'ishafts,"

llablllty

fOr support of noYerlylng stnh"

strlp mlnlng. Factual clrcrmstances also helped

courts interpret the language, such as wtrether the land supported a valu-

activlty (agrlculture), or rlas merely detlmbered eastern muntalns
or hills, and whether strlp mlnlng was cotmon ln the area when the language y{as employed. The release of llablllty for surface support or damage

able

;

to the surface has been used by courts to arrlve rt opposlte conclusions'
but the more reasonable declslon rould seem to be that reached ln the

l,lerrlll

case---such language applles only to deep mlnlng because "gg|ggg

lupport

ls not synonymous wlth surface destrugtlOn."

Pennsylvanlr cases suggest

that strlp mlnlng can only be authorlzed

speclfic language to that effect,

rlth

Several Of the

because srrch a method

of the ownership of the surface.
With these Gases as background, lt is poss'lble to

by

ls lrconslstent

and destructlve

proJect. how the

of the 1907 Northern Pacific deed should be dealt with. (That
language ls repeqted here for convenlence:)
Exceptlng and reservlng unto the party of the flrst part'

language

Its

suicessors and asslgns, forever,

upon

all

coal and lron

or ln all of sald lands herelnbefore descrlbed

also the use of such surface grounds as

for explorlng for

and mlnlng

and

may be necessary

or othenvfse extractlng

-18-

and

carrying

awey

The reservation
neutra'l

,

so

the same".,

of all coal "urron or in" thg lands

conveyed seems

far as the method of taf.'ing it 'is concerned*-it

edciresses

jtself to ownership rather than to ni'in'ing methods. Then'it speaks of
the "use" of such surface as needed for exploration, mining, etc. In
the context of a 1907 deed, it seems un'llke'ly that such a coffrnon, general
word as "use" wou'ld be construed as permitting the

sort o'l'destruction

involved'in strip mining. The word "mining"'is as

amb'iguous as

the

word

"use;" neither aids in carrying the burden of provinE a right to strip
The words "otherwise

mine.

extracting" connote a drawinE out, as irr deep mining.

The Pennsylvania cases show

that surrounding circumstances should be

to he]p determine the intent of the parties. A very'important
clrcumstance is that strip mlninq was unconxnon ln eastern Montana in 'l907,
examjned

but ranchlng and other agrlcultuna'l pursults were

common

to be carried on under these grants of railroad'land
The Pennsylvania cases a'lso show

and were expected

hold'ings"

that uncertainties anci ambiquities

should be nesolved against the grantor who reserved the coa'l aitd that the
burden

of proof is

upon whoever seeks

Northern Pacific deed

is

devoid

"excavating," "uncoverinE,"

or,

of

to destroy the surface. But the

such

clear language as "remc'ving,"

pneferab'lyn

"strip mining."

Montana Ownership Djvisicns

The State

of

Montana was

alsc a partic'iparrt in the pnocess of tlivici'ing

land ownership between surface anci srrb-surface ownership,

in tire same manner

as the Northern Pacific company. The state held noth the surr"ace and subsurface ownership, but conveyed

to

honresteaders

the land, reserving

various minerals, incjuding coa1. Nhen pubiic 'lanc is sclnveyec by deed,

the conveyance

is not calleti a deed, but rather, a "pat*rit."
-1 9*

itlc;rrtana parents

contain thls reserVatlon:

...ihd also exceptlng and reservlng to the State of lbntana
all tltle ln and to all coal, oll, oll shrle' gas' phQsphate,
sodlum and other mlneral deposlts ln the above descrlbed land
whlch have not already been reserved by the Unlted Stltes,
except sand, gravel, bulldlng stone and brlck

clay'

whether

or hereafter found to exlst thereln, together wlth
the rlght for ltself and lts lessees to remove such mlneral

now knowr
l.

to occupy and use so much of the
surface Of the sald lands as may be requlred for all purposes

deposlts_so nesented and

reasonably extendlng

of

to the explorlng for, mlnlng and removal

such:nlnera:l deposlts therefrqn, but the lessee

Just papent to the purchaser for

all

damage done

shall make

to the

premlses.byreasonofsuchentryuponthelandandtheuse
and occupancy

of the surface thereof.

The Operatlve wordS here begln
,,remove" can be
cofnpass

wlth "develOp, mlne and rqnOve."

If

oi tn. rnlnlng operatlon ltself, {t could en'
but the rnrd probably rlts not used ln that way. Rather

trken as part

strlp nrlnfng,

the whole phrase,suggests a pnocess: develop the operation, mlne the mlneral
and remove

(transport)

lt

frun the prenlses.

The word

"mlner".then'

seems

equivalent to the unrd "mlnlng" ln the Northern Paclflc deed. Then the

state reserves the rlght to "occupy and use" the necessary surface. Agaln,
the neutral nordlng ls slmllar to that of the Northern Paclflc deed. The
clause "requlred

for all

pur?oses reasonably extendlng

to the explorlng for'

minlng and removall' does not offer much help elther, because rgaln nothlng

indicates that any particular method of mlnlng was contemplated. The clause

requlrlng ',payrnent to the purchaser

foi all
-20-

damage done

to the premlses

by

reason

of

such entny upon the lanc and the use and occ'Jpancy of the

surface thereof"
one

to

is not an enablfriE or authorJzing clause, but rather

that protects the

whom

landowner and

the state has granted

that clause

does imply

occupancy' but

One

its rtghts to mine the coal. 0f course,

damage may

that would be the

or strip mined.
any intention

that

result from entry,

use and

case whether the land was deep mined

So again, no words

of using

restricts the state or tlie person

truly

describe

strip

m'ining

or

imply

such a destructive method.

basis fon differentiating this state patent from the Northern Pacific

to protect the public whenever
there is a conveyance of public property. That doctrine is that "nothing
passes by impl'ication and a public grant will be interpreted in favor of

deed stems from a doctrine

that

was developed

the grantor."39 In effect this woujd strict'ly

limit

the rights of the

to those specifica'l1y granted by the state land patent.
It wou'ld call for shifting the burden of proof from the grantor, as in the

homestead patentee

Northern Paclfic deed,

to the purchaser of the land.

Ana

it

could be used

in favor
of the state, once again the reverse of the Northern Pacific situation. But
even so, it does not authorize rewniting of a public grant or avoid the necessity
of searching the languaEe of the grant in'light of the circumstances of the
parties at the time of the grant,'co ascertain what was contemp'lated and
to reso'lve ambigulties

and uncertaintles egainst the purchaser and

i ntended .

Certainly
move

it

"coal, oi1,

posits."

oil

The lack

an absence
templated

was'intended

of

that the state should have the right to re-

shale, gas, phosnhate, sodium and other mineral de-

of

any

different'iation

any contempiation of,

that the

between

strip mining.

coal and oi1, etc., suggests
And

certa'ir,ly

it

was con-

purchaser wou'ld conduct farming anci ranching operations
-21
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L'

l:.,
i.

hls homestead. t{othlng sugg$ts that the state and the homesteader
concelved that thg homestead mlght be largely destroyed by strlp mlnlng

on

b

r'i
h
Li

l"

one

of the state's

reserved mlnerals.

F.

F.
'l:

.:'

i*xii,
ri
t-

-,

i

I

i.'
b1'

'."4.

l-: ;,

il

i ., i''
E.

Strlp t{lnlnq on }lomestcrded Lan{

of the coal beneath the ranches ln
eastern ilontanar ird the dlvlslon of ownershlp of the surface and the
The federal goyeflment o$ns most

minerals parallels the ilontana land patents. The land has been homesteaded
under the

fotlowlni federal statutes:

All

entrles.mrde rnC patents lssued under (stock-ralslng

tmtesterds) shall be subJect to and contaln a reseryltlon

to the Untted Stat€s of, all the coal, and other m'l'nerals In
the lands so entened and patented' together wlth the rlght
to prospect for, mlnar rnd rgnove the sarp...Any person
quallfled to locate and enter the coal or other mlneral
deposfts, or mvfng the rlght to
under ttre laws

mf

ne and rsnove the

salne

of the Unlted States, shall have the rlght

at all tlnes to enter upon the lands...for the purpose of
prospeCtihlf ...'!11d gt6ll compensate the entryman or Patentee
for all
I

such

damages

to the crops on such lands

pruspectlng. Any person

Uy reason

who has acqulred

ot

fron the

Unlted,states the coal or other mlneral deposlts ln any such
a

land,

Or.

the rlght to mlne and remove the Strl€r may re-enter

of the surface thereof as may be requlred
reasonably Incldent to the mlnlng or. removal

and occupy so much

for all
,'

ii

?.

purposes

of thercgal or other mlnerals, flrst upon securlng the wrltten
consent or walver of the homestcad entryman or patenteei
second:upon paynent of the damages to crops or other tangible
-22-

to the owner thereof ,

lmprovefiients
had as

vlhere agr*rment rnay

to the amount thereofi 0f, third, in jieu of

be

e.irher

of the forego'ing provisions! upon the execut'ion of a good
and sufficient bond or unctertaking to the tJnited States for
the use and beneflt of the entry-man or owner of the land,

to secure payment of
improvements

such damages

of the entryrnan or owner, as may be determined

fixed in an action

and

in a court of
Upon

to the crops or tangible

Lrrought upon

competent

jurisdiction...a0

satisfactory proof of

homestead, desert land

the bond or undertaking

full

(.|9.|6)

compliance

with the (several

entry, dltd stock-raising

homestead

laws) the entryman shal'l be entiiled to a patent...which
patent shail contain a reservation to the United States of

all

in the lands so patented, together with the
right to prospect for, minen and remove the same... (The
the coal

I anguage

continues, readlng neariy idenfical'ly to the

'19'16

statute quoted above, authorizing 'ricensees of the united
states to enter to prospect and to mine, and to occupy so
much

of

of the surface

damages

as n:ay be required, subject

to

payment

or the giving cf a bond to secure damages

as-

certained by a court.)41 (l9lo)
This'1aw simply cletermines what the danrages

strip

mined under hornesteaded

wijl

be

if

federa'l coal is

1anu. As written, the iaw does not and could

not confen the right upon the United States or its'licensees to strip mine
previously homesteaded land. That is because the nights of the United
States and the homesteaders l*/ere established
-23-

at the ttme the land was

homesteaded and

ttre Unlted Strtes lssued a patent (deeded the

land)'

Slnce

ln
thls statute, enlsted subsequcnt to nearly all of the homestead patents
power of emlnent
eastern lrbntanai docs not purlOrt to be an exerclse of the
of iust
dornaln (to tatce pnlvata Property for a publlc use upon Payment
compensatfon), the'prcperty

rlghts created by the

homestead patents are

not affected.

of determlnlng whether the Unlted Statcs,
not only the coal
under the quoted lrws enactGd fitnr l9l'0 to 1916, reserved
lt' The process
and the rlght to nlne lt, but also the rlght to strlp mlne
There

?

t:
:

of

maklng

stilI

rcmalns the problem

thts detgrmlnatlon ls essentlally the

same

as the pnoccss used ln

patents.
connection wlth the ilorthern Paclflc deeds and the l'lontana land

i

And once agaln no ianguage authorlzes
Some

or

even

refers to strlp mlnlng'

conslderltlons and cfrcunstances lead tounrd::the concluslon that

strip mlnlng ls permlsslble

(t) It

wrs certalnly a known technology by

practlced

(2)

under these laws:

The:

l9l0

ln statcs east of the Mlsslsslppl

and was

'

land patented under the homestead laws was rgld

to s6ttlers for a nomlnal prlce and so the doctrlne

of publlc grants, the grant wlll be
lnterpreted ln favor of the grantor, may obtaln the
addltlonal force of appearance of falntess'

that ln the

cage

(3) Th9 laws contaln no lndicatlon that the Unlted States

or'lts

llcensees should be precluded frorn uslng developlng

technology
coal

ln exercislng their rlght of

access

to

the

.

(4) The homesteaders took the sunface land with clear
notlce that the unlted States had reserved the coal
-24-

right to mine it.
0n the other hand, strip m'inrnE
during the period ln question and it
and the

by the homesteaders.
homesteaders
some

to

move

was

not [:e'inq pr*cricec

scarce"iy coulc hav*: b,ceri cont*ntplaied

It is doubtiul that Csngress,

west

i* fne'rielt

when

j;;

ellc*urd'3ed

to settle the puNic dumain, intenoed'fhe: at

time jn the future the develc'pecl and operating honresteads wolii"c

b'e

destroyed by ravaging the grazing and farmjng 'lands to recover the coai.

It is even more doubtful that the settlers
Deep

mining

csrne west

of coai by shafts and tunnels'!s of

with that understandi:ig.
r:ourrse permissiL'le

in these lands where the ownershlp of the surface and the ownership of
the minera'ls have been divided. Future court decistons may detenmine
that strip minlng also is permissible on some on a'll of the lands affected
by divided ownership. And

to strip mine in

still
to
to

has the

if

accordance

the courts deny the mineral owfierthe niglit

with his reservatlon of niineral nights,

he

alternative of attempting a contractual soJution: trying

purchase easements

for strip mining f'rom the landowner, or offeririg

purchase the surface ownership.

-7.5-
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